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Special at the Hub Theatre this Afternoon and Tonight "THE FUGITIVE" in 5 reels
1

Pathe Gold Ro ster photoplay. Featuring that popular screen star Florence LaBadie. Price of admission 10 cents.

Matinee 2:30 p. m. Night 7:30 p. m. This is a fine picture, don't miss it.

O n r1 1 nn n ni An nntin i nnnTm r i H 1

ii special at me rasnme rnaay thakl ur m AKIVIY featuring your tavonte screen star rean wiiite

ittxixxtamxttmuxxaxxxxmHi GERMAN SITUATIONit YPU NElCAN TELL. VEg
CONTINUES GRAVE

contrary, in that case, as in full
peace, the vessel of the neutral par-
ty may navigate freely to and from
the ports and on the coasts of the
belligerent parties, free vessels mak-
ing free goods insomuch as all
things should be adjudged free which
shall bee on board any vessel be-

longing to the neutral party although
such things belong to the enemy of
the other: and the samp frpArlmn

RECORD

WANTS
j

y, r

retary claimed the right to deport
him under certain war legislation
which authorized him to deport aliens,
while the war continues, "whenever
such deportation is incidental to the
safety of the realm "

The duke contended that he was
a royalist, and therefore a political
refuge, and stated in his affadavit
that he had been threatened, over the
telephone, with fte of bo(ing

placed in a dangerous part of the fir-
ing line, notwithstanding an Englishmedical certificate of unfitness.

IThe French government dis-
claimed any political animus against
him, or any intention to 'treat him as
suggested, but claimed him as of
military age and subject to militaryservice.

(Ly Associated Press)
Ylashington Feb 15 While it

still was indicated that the accumula-
tion of violations of American rights

txxtxtatm nn:nwt8j
shall be extended to persons who shall
shall be on board any vessel be- - j

they should be enemies to the other
party, unless they be soldiers in ac-- jitual service of such enemy."

This provision of the treaty of 18281
between the United States and Ger- - j

many absolutely forbids of course!
any such treatment of American ves-- !
sols and citizens as is prescribed in '

the German submarine decree in oper-- I
ntion since February 1 Bu'-- , Ger- -'

I, f

might lead President Wilson to go
before congress at any time it was
stated today he had made no definite
plans to take steps immediately.

VV hen he wili go LoJore congress,
'it is i.id, will depend entirely on
circumstances. The opinion grew a- -;

inon o'l'cinls, however, that the
lay voild not be long.

Notiiing had been heard by the
s'- ote department itoday from Ge.--mr.n- y

in reply to the exact status
of the Americans taken into Germany
on the prize ship Yarrovdale. Like-- ;
wise no news was received from Con-- j
stsntinople in regard 'lo Americans
in Turkey.

8 ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT.
Close in. Phone C4. 1 19 tf

WANTED POSITION AS STENO- -

graphcr by young lady who ha3
completed this course. Willing to
start on small salary. Address P.
0 box 397. 2 7 Ct pd

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5 00 per set Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. WA11 send cash by
return mail. 2 10 SOt

'

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN I

white Setter female dog, left ear
ibrown, brown spol on hips. Re- -

ward for return on information to
her recovery. 2 12 2wlcs

Wood's Special
many has violated it repeatedly and

since the opening of the
war. iMerr Zimmermann's anxiety3boi?t the treaty of 1828 must have
been limited to the particular parts
of its favorable to his government.

f Grass and Clover
I? rs f'ANNOT DEPORT REFUGEES

TO FRANCE OR RUSSIA y you oughts seen iimM
X riE PLAY BALL VMHEN (

rMUlAKlD- -

Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hayand Pasturage Yields.ii

Put up in proportions as expert- -CONSIDER EFFICIENCY
OF UNITED STATES tuts luu snnwn rwsr cm

I Aj f . 9" AVS Ulditterent soils and ournoses forWANTED TO IJUY REEF CATTLE
for March, April and May deliv-- j wnicn they are recommended.

Enthusiastically endorsed hv our
If ered. S';.ar Market, Roanoke, Va

2 12 4t customers.
!

Wood's Seed Cat&W
ORGAN FOR SALF IN GOOD

(Condition and cheap to quick buy-- i

N,v,v York b 15 ifn an effort
'o iirrc" tbf rfl'";eney and life of
guns constructed for the United
States government, members of the
naval consulting board will, during
the next two weeks, meet with the
American Institute of mining engi-
neers for discussion of an important
phase of this subject. The meeting
will be in connection with the 114th
"onvention of the Institute to hp Hf1rl

for 1917 gives full information, to-
gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.Write for it and nrioa nt anv

T'y Arcoci3tvJ prcrs )

.London, Feb. 15. The
"

British
jco-irt-

s have decided that, the govern-ve- nt

has no right to deport to
s:a of France.,ciizen3 of those coun,-trir- s

who have refuged here. An
order of deportation may be issued
against any alien, bu'- - the order must
rat specify the country to which the
(!cnorted alien must go.

Vic r:e-is;-
on completely nullifies

t'?e widely proposed deportation of a"
rV;c-- , aliens for military service in
L,:ev own countries:

The ' e&t cise discussed by the
"o-r- ts wns that of the Duke de Chat-?r- i

Thierry, a French subject of mil-uir- -

age, resident in England prioro t'ic war. against whom the Britisli
"ovrrnment made an order of depor-"":o- n

to France at the request of
the French government ,No ?3

or misconduct was alleged
gainst the duke but the home sec- -

Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, . Richmond, Va.

er. Apply Kecord. 2 13 tt
WANTED.. TT'REE YOUNG MEN

to work on rinch in South Dako';a
Vf'l rnv per' month and board
and bed Apply to J W. Plack-welde- r.

2 13
Gtj

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM
ho'i?'? on Nint'i avenue. Large lot
Available March 1. Apply to M.
L Flowe. 2 14 Ct

WANTED Young man to do ware-
house and drayage work. "Ware-- 1

house," care Record. 2 15 2t eod .

Sow Wood'i Evergreen Lawn Gtm
for beautiful freen lawni.

Write for special Lawn circular.

n New York d ring xvoek of eFb-- i
ruary 10 and officers of the army and!
nvy, f'overnment representatives;
irvl other exports will be in attend-- i
ance

I he special subject to be discussed
de:ils with the erosion of guns, or the
hardening of the inner surface of
the gun tube, a problem .which is a:!
prsent seriously engaging the atten-
tion of many of the country's lead-
ing scier).i;USi. 'The discussion wiiil
be opened with a paper by Dr Henry
Fay, of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, which paper was pre-
pared from a series of tests nf mhL

IQ Aan. c?roon s..?vc c.-y-
t

'
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hi was for the cows the more miltSaved Girl's life gtl.t STRENGTH OF BRITAIN

MOVEMENT FORMED

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED
SHIPS USE PANAMA CANAL

By Associated Press.)
Panama, Feb. 15. TTraffic statistics

for the Panama canal show that the
number of oceangoing ships which
made the transit through the canal in
the calendar year 1916 was 1,253.
Their asrirreerate net tonna

there would be for the babies Aim?
Ihe bibulously inclined, "Let's Heif

Save the Babies" has already becosx

a facetious equivalent for an invia-tio-

to imbibe.
The "Strength of Britain Move

ment" has consequently attacked Mr

Prothero in a big type display
it says:

'4iThe brewers do not m:i!;p Tnilt

Ml
ri!
; !i i

ill ?;

made at the Watertown arsenal and
which is one of the technical papersat the forthcoming convention.

A committee of the naval consult-
ing board, headed .by Dr. Hudson
Maxim, will be present at the min-lif- ts!

erfcireersj session and discuss
the subject, after which the commit- -'
tee will hold a meeting with techni-
cal experts in the rooms of the Amer-
ican institute of Mining Engineers.;The entire naval consulting board
has been invited to attend the meet-- :

933,869 tons, and thev carried a i n- -

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvanfa Woods, cf Clifton Mills, Ky. -

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles, i firmly believe Black-- Di aught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

LUTIIERN IJISIIOP COMING

Baltimore Sun.
Interest in the quadricentennial

celebration of the Reformation by
American Lutherans next fall has
been increased because of the recent
announcement that Bishop Lonegren,
of Sweden, a leading Lutheran cler-
gyman, will visit the Lutheran
churches in America during the cele-
bration.

iBishop Lonegren is expected nextJune Vvlnhe the exact time for his
visit to this city has not yet been
determined, it is understood that hewill come here in October, when thecelebration in this city will be heidat its height. The Lutheran Inne Mis-- 1
sion Society of this city is lookingforward with i . i . , .."I

tal of 4.931,911 tons of cargo, i

The number of ships was seven per!
cenX greater than in 1915, but in net.

(By Associated Press.)
iLondon, Feb 15. The "Strengthof Britain Movement" which is the

ofTcial title of the organization con-- d
-- cting the prohibition campaign, is

attacking Mr ProVhero, the new pres-ident of the board of agriculture in
the Lloyd Georere cabinet Mr

connage tons, and cargo, the record
for 1916 was a little less than one
per cent less than 1915. The two
years had about the same bulk of!mg ot the institute and about five

iiundred minintr ene-inepr-
s fmm aliiI.. .M uiaiiic, aim Doin saw the canal closedfor a period of three and a half

.months.n THEDFORD'S aP The Volls collected in 1916 were $3.- -5
ero recently pointed out that if the
hreweries Were suppressed farmers
would suffer a considerable loss, be-
cause they were now making valua-
ble use of the residue of brewerygrains as a food for cows.

The brewers seized upon Mr. Pro'di-ero- ;s

words as an official defence of

mm--
parts of the country will be present

TREATY OF 1828

Springfield Republican.
The serene way in which the Ger-

man foreign minister asked Mr. Ger-
ard to reaffirm the

. " ".. vajctioi interest to tnevisit because the Bishop is interested
in the social service work.It is expected that while in Balti-more Bishop Lonegren will spend sev-eral days inspecting the work of that
society. j

vit,wo.ov, wnicn was not equal tothe expenses. The ships in ' theUnited States coastwise trade were'
slightly over three per cent of ;lie
aggregate tonnage in 1916 In 1915
they were one-four- th of all the trafiic

in1914 they were two-fifth- s.

Most of the former coastwise shipshave been diverted to the more profi-table foreign trade.

they destroy it and make it danger-- j

ous. The brewers quote Mr. Protheri,

j bv.i Mr Prothero is contradicted bj

his own department If he will lo

j
at No. 70 leaflet of ,he board of

riculture he will lind that breffi'
j wet grain contains one-fift- h of tie

j value of the barley, so that thebre-- i

ir robs the cattle of four-fif.h- s. The

i Toed farmer does not use bnwffl'

'grains for cattle; they are not allo-e-

to be used for the cows that
milk and for Copenhagen; and

tha authorities on infant feeding t&

us why. The brewer's rrain mail

milk dangerous for infants."
The advertisement further sap:

"The war savinirs committee d-

eclares that the use of foodstuffs for

the drink trade has put up the prla

of food and that '.he expenditure os

drink has wa.-te- o jr 'national wok-ir-

capacity' at the rate of 40(1.0

COO pounds coring the war. That

is equal to one-tent- h of he cost c

the war We have spent enoagt

money on drink during the war to

give two pounds a week for life f
every British home that has lost

breadwinner during the war."

treaty of 18'?8 in order that the per-sons and property of German subjectsin America michfc hf af

O
Oooooooo

'

against the worst eventualities was
doubly impressive to those who re-
called that the same treaty contains

tn.jir industry and with full page ad-
vertisements they have been givingwidespread publicity to the slogan!the more beer brewed the greater:tae s jpply of milk." After quot-- !
in- - Mr Prothero's remark, the ad-
vertisements make it appear that the
consumption of beer has become a pa-trio- tic

duty, since the more beer brew- -'ed the more food there wo-!- d htxor the cows, and the more food there

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- -
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, qreliable, gentle and valuable remedy. qIf you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- O
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e O
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For Rale fvprvwhorA

.1!

M. E. CHURCH SUPPER

Saturday February 17 the Metho-
dise church of West Hickory will givea supper at the Y. M. C A. to which
the public is cordially invited The
proceeds will go to the M. E. Sundayschool The hours are 5 to 10 p.m.

nun provision:'If one of the contracting partiesshould be engaged in war with anyother power, the free intercourse andcommerce of the subjects remainingneuter with the, hilli

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewehnown tonic properties of QUININEand IRON . It acts on the Liver, Driv-- s
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilds up the Whole Svstem. 50 c--nt

o - " - - i ivv w wviiio. rshall not be interrupted. On the QQOQQOOQQQQQQQOQQQQOQQQQQO
To Cure a Cold fn One Day

C W UKOES money if it fails to cure
signature ou each box. 25cy - .

;

All This Week

OOKS! BOOKS!!
SaleSpedia Tuesday,ewdory Wednesday and Thursday

Late books that formerly sold for
60c, 75c, $1.00, $12S and $1.S0

Of The Late J. Q. Rhodes

See Show Window and step in and look th
BIG CUT-PRIC- E SALE OVER. NOW 45 CENTSif

it

Complete Line of ValentiPI HI

D, APPLEGATE Watch Our WindoI

Administrator. FME VAN DYKE SHOP


